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Humboldt State

• Football
.

Schedule

College
Planned

Five definite and one tentative
The dancing of KasNellist
game
have been drawn up by
has proved such a hit on this
Telonicher
for the fall
years collegians • program that
seasonof tootball. this schedule Carl Bowmen
Director will include
has been passed by vote in the
a tap dance nimber by her
when the collegians give their
studentsbody of the college
radio program over KPO in San
so far only one game
has been
scheduled
tor the home gridiron
Francisco on April 12
will be played whenn ashland
The dance numbers of Miss
Nellist t and her partner Cob
our turr1tory. all other
games will be played
away from
McMillan have been especially
Arcata
well received Miss Nellist
also 1s featured 1n a solo dance
•
Three State Teachers oollege
in one of the jazz orchestra
men will be lost by graduation
this year 1n the persons ot Brantley numbers,
Harrison and Brandsetter
three of our first string backfield
ST. Patricks
Dance enjoyed
BY
menwill be gone when the
Humboldt
COLLEGE Students
locals set out to tackle the other teams these men are Brantley,
the student body of the humboldt
harrison
and pederson who w a s
state teachers college
our mainstay last year
it is
danced to melodies played by the
rumored that pete will be back
collegians orchestra last friday
though
and the whole college is
evening in the college library
ready to welcome him
Dick Derby
which was decorated 1n green
one ot our last years linemen
is
streamers were hung across the
. expecting to be back 1n the old
ceiling from which dangled m a n y
flightwith Humboldt too.
· it is expected that Hogan
green shamrocks to favor St.
Stringfellow and Exton will be in
Patricks birthday
thestarting lineups for the coming
I
Much credit should go to the
1ng season
committees who worked so hard to
The last year of college
make th• dance a success
Those
football was the first ever seen
on the decoration committee were
Marjorie S a m
chairman
ll
Helen
in the ooun county
Out ot six
Foster Alyce Finne Lewis Ehrlich
played the lumberjacks
won one
tied
one and lost four
with
and Denny Willis
Dave Hartley
last years experience playing
The lightnigheffects were made
possible by the efoorts of Paul
college teams to our advantage
feel
that we will get an although
Ely and Ruel Ficke
different
score this coming
season
and in the end we
will find Humboldt ON TOP!
Solider
Chorus
Friday

invades

....................... .

games

······•···············

the solider chorus of the
Humboldt Collegians Troupe will
parade before the assembly which
willb eheld tomorrow
Friday
The personnel of the chorus 1e
as follows
Esther
Stewart Annie
Louise Hellums HazelMackley
El4r~ll. Hogan Ione
Russell Ronald
Russell Katherine Nellist
Clyde Curry Lorane
Barnum

and Karl

Cooperrider •

Whatdo you think
fining of students for absences
the only way of obtaining
discipline
you
say
or it is ·
it is

Staff

lawrence morris .......... Adi editor
ethel sweet .. ...... asst.
editor
P.J. sallee
news editor
mcconnel ...... feature editor
milumtackitt .... sports editor
george gregory ••••• bus. manager
JimmieSpiering asst.
Contributor•: beebe
keltner Finne, morgan
DeLuce,
foster clary

bess

subscribe

now for

the

all wrong
we want ideasand
opinions
a candy bar will be
given to eachof two people
mitting
best essays on this
topic to the rooter

should there
be a law against
dirty cords
are dirty cords
distinctive
useful economical
articles or apparel or are they
an offense against society
write
a good essay on this subject
subject
end get a bar of candy

rooter

Should girls smoke
of course
all students who did .1ot subscribenot! But they have as much right
to smoke as boys have
write
tor the rooter at the beginning
of tho semester
obtain
down your opinion of the matter
tter
subscriptions for the rest of the
and
at our expense
semester tor fifty cents
those
should we have a full hour
who have not subscribe
at all can
at noon end stay
later in the
do their bit towards
making our
paper a success
fifty cents 111
afternoon
Que piensa Vd
not very much but if enough 1tustudents
dig up, it will help a lot.
get the opinions of different
remember
the rooter 1s the official students write your own ideas
student publication and it
we want this paper to be a forum
um
ii the duty of each student to
for student ideas One need not
support 1 t,
be a regular staff member
to
write tor the rooter
One does
not need to follow the suggestions
DI the spring
given
live topic is highly
acceptable.
Spring will soon
essays printed amul• if desired
officially
In the
a young
man's fancy 1 is popularly assumed
to rest on thoughts of t things other
than his schoolbooks
this
applies to young
too, we
l. what is a viaduct
are allll somewhat susceptible to
2 whatt is a skewback
spring fever
But we don'tt want
3
what 11 the skupshtine
this tendency to get the best of
4 what 111 the difference between
us
spring is the time to have a
an arbalest and a ballista
good time but we must bear in
5 there is silesia
mind thatt mid-terms will 1 soon be
6 what does R.S.V.P. mean
here.
7. during -118 t battle in whatt
war did the light brigade make
its
charge
First co-ed: how long should 1
e. what is shrapnel
wear my skirts
9 who wrote thaddeus
of warsaw
second dumb Dora:
.our
10. who cut the gordian knot
chassis be your guide
1 used t o play an
organ
Poultney: Hor. come you gave it up?
Mac the monkey died on
MacGinitie

let's give three for the
training school
Not only did
their girls basketball t e a
win
m
from a fastand furious
with
with theArcata
Grammar
school
by a score of 18-7 but the
school spirit just shouted
they
went
nearly
out
1 0strong
0 % and
backed up their team Laura
referenced
the game i'll

she

"}O•

few

. .

refereeing

•

.

volley
ball
second

.

~

posted

schedule
round

eureka l vs arcata 4 thurs
march 20
ferndale 8 vs arcata 6 friday noon
march 21
fortuna 10 vs eureka 2 monday noon
march
25
fortuna 9 vs winner ot arcata 6
and ferndale 8 march 26
eureka 3 vs winner of Eureka 1
and arcata 4 march 27
finals of tournament a at noon
march
28
finals of tournament B at noon
march 31

in the fourth
th inning
inning practice game with
School Tuesday eve
the college boy came out on
the long end of 4 to 3 score
The score stood O to O for the
first three inningssneither team
making hits when most needed
football
schedule
for COi coming
the high School collected 7 hit
to 6 tor the college. Scott, pitcher
season
named
tor the high School, kept the
lumberjacks
hits
well scattered
The ohedule tor the 1930
except in the f our th inning when
college football .-is tor Humboldt
the collegians garnered three
QQldt are as follows
bingles
Chico state
Humboldt State
Poor fieldingby the college in at Chico, October I
Menlo Junior College vs Humboldt
the last i nn i n accounted tor two
of the high Sc«ool runs, lineups
at Menlo Park November 8
were as follows
Ashland Oregon Normalvs HIJ!nbolc.
college
high School
State on local grounds Oot. 11
brandsetter
p
jackson c
Santa Rosa Junior College vs
aiat>oldt at SantaRosa November
murphy
hale 0
Oregon Normal vs Humboldt
lb
scott
at Monmouth date undecided
s t r o m b e r gmccoy 3b
harrison ss
arrangements
are being made to
Guintini
play
the St. MarysFrosh
Marshal
3b
Penn
Marin
Junior College he re
Siedell
Hadley
of
, Merriam
McFarland
Silva
c
ll1• c
•
Second
Round OF Volley
Ball
Tournament
Begins Today

of

rallying
five

the Arcata High

.........................

............................

.........•...••••.••.•..

today marks the beginning og
the second round of the volley
ball tournamentwhenn Eureka l
under the leadership of merced
wrigley clashes with arcata 4
under the captainship ot ed nix
The winners will then play
brandstetters team fortuna 9
the winners or arcata 5 under L .
todd vs arcata7 under touhey
will play off the finals of the
a tOUl"MJlllnt with the winners
of fortuna 9 and arcata 5

...................... .

winner

cob mcmillian ( in gym class
oh! have you been initiated into
the barn door?
Denny Willis no, I backed 1n to
a stove

·1: bate
will

\

club

to

be held
at'!- ·

1 night ·
the
annual bath
t h, under the
sighted
old man eating a _box
supervision
of industrial
of looseleaf
arts
department and the W.A.A.
by heck these Life Savers don't
will
hold 1 ts big meet this eveningtaste like they used to. 11
when those present will parof a big swim at the Yacht
ray clary why
do you keep hanging
club
after which refreshments
around that femme
will be served followed by dancing
S: because I want to.·•
many students have signed up
ray C: want to what
for the party and it is already
· looked upon as a huge success
George Gregory
boy does you see
students are requested not to
thatt sweet lamb ac1·oss the street
Sully be careful man that's my
. lose their
tickets
before they
girl
get there as they are absolutely
Geo.
Do you love her?
necessary to enter.
Sully
Do I love her? why man I
love her so muoh I wish I was
revised
history
OF california
twins 110 I could love her day
continued
from lest week
and night
.
Geo.G: if you was twins you'd sure
los angeles is the center of
get in trouble. You'd both want
' the fruit raising 1nduatry. they
to work on the night shift
claim to have the finest fruit in
the world and then pass laws
forbidding the entrance of fruit Paul Ely: on Collegians Tour)
Shall I lower the curtains
from anywhere else, thus proving
their claim of having the best
Mr.• Bowman Why?
Paul Ely One or i:ne 11 vi n• statues
fruit in the state,
has the hiccups
There are more beautiful women
in Los Angeles than in any
other city on e-.rth, but they all
Youth LOOKS Forward
come from somewhere else
The inhabitants
habitants of Los Angeles are of a when I am old as old can be
temperate
thrifty disposition
will I be a different me
for fifty-one weeksof the year
wise to the teacherous sands of
then they go to San Francisco •
with wisdom gained from sin and
for a week
strife
owing to ·'2J.e climate
there
are several moving picture
studios Though flowers bedeck my path of gil
in los angeles they are in
"Soon", says age those blossoms
HollTGOod, but los angeles takes
wilt
all the credit for all the good
then will I look toward my youth
coming from them and blames hollywood
--in vain
tor all the bad.) The artist
wish that I could live again
employed in these places are oall•·•••·•••••••••••
ed movie actors because they move
age LOOKS back
from one home to another so often
age
is called the city of
across the snow-capped hills of age
happy home
this is
by
To flaming
plains of youth
· t .he fact that husbands and wives
across the seas of lies and hate
seldom occupy the same house
To peaceful
of truth
years ago I became attached
. to the sand dunes
I bought these
lot• there, and as the years have Could I retrace that winding path
gone
by
to
corruption
vice and pain
these attachment
but of late
oh would I lead a different life
years I have begun to think
It I could live again
my attachment is permanentthe
man whosold them
I . I see you IN 'l'iW bath
!! .
could dispose of thema profit
, but h w
e
as
a rotten
,

take

.

co-ed sal

D"'1" co-ee sal

should a girl1 kiss a boy or
let him kiss her the first t i m e
she goes out withhim
squeal
:
.
never put off till tomorrow
whatyou can do tonite. Opportunopportunity
knocks but once.
co-ed Sal •

:

dear squeal

............................
Look

Look

W A

A

A A •A meeting was postponed
till Tuesday of next week This
is really an important meeting
girls
and we need your support
and
attendance
what is the
matter
with WA.A. girls anyways
some
of them have'nt paid their
dues and man of them
that have
falling ahort of the W.
•A.•A.
spirit
let's get going
and
to the meeting
1Jl8 next
tuesdat 100%strong Put
old fight back in W.A.A.

are

·······················
Geologists

Busy

·····~····················
Collegians

see

Disraeli

the halls or Humboldt were
rather deserted Wednesday
we weren't there to see but
judging from the number or Humboldt
students who w e
to n
seetDisraeli
there could not have been many
at the college
we were glad we
got off to see it, and it'• not
just because we got out of classes
either the show w a
good
s
It
w aauthentically
s
historical enoui:
to be educational and yet wasi ninteresting i t
entirely different
from the
run of talkies
but that certainlycan not be
classes as a fault
the pay w a y
filled
with subtle sumor and was
disinctive
inspirational
rerefreshing
a nd educational
we are
always
w illing to sacrifice part
of our class time to see performances
like this

usual

Last Sunday Harry MacGinitie
· Jimmie Spiering and Joe Stringfellow took advantage of the
perf
weather
e c t conditions and
ma
a d
field
e trip to Cape Fortuna
of Ferndale in search of
Pliocene fossils • From a zoological
viewpoint this region is interesting
because or the complete ron says that if any other guy
around the school
out with
record of the tidal life of the
Pliocene period contained in the
the mumps
going to be
rock strata
fur flying
under the direction of
Ginitie
the two geology
aremakinga collection of these frosh wee the bow wow
soph lamp the purp
fossils some of which Mac
is
junior observe the dog
taking to Stanford
the rest
senior perceive the canine
will
presented to the school
it is
often that a school can
. have
a collecting ground of such
value
and interest so close at

west

······················

classes

no

. hand.
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